
Masood� Liquor Del� Men�
7970 Highway 9, Ben Lomond I-95005-9715, United States

+18313362555 - http://masoodsliquoranddelibenlomond.bestcafes.online/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Masoods Liquor Deli from Ben Lomond. Currently, there
are 15 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Masoods Liquor Deli:
I liked this place made me feel like a small piece of inner city oaks like at home, but in Dublin or somewhere Idk
where I was, but felt great at my experience here read more. What User doesn't like about Masoods Liquor Deli:
I realize others rave about the sandos here. But, i bought a chicken salad sandwich...for $9! It looked like it was

full of chicken salad, but joke was on me. They put another piece of bread in between the 2 slices of bread.
Instead of yummy chicken salad, i had a sandwich of bread, garnished with chicken salad. Nope, not for me,

even with great customer service. read more. When the weather is good you can also eat outside, And into the
accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. Do you dislike waiting for your

food?! Then the variety of prepared delicacies is exactly the right thing for you, It's possible to chill out at the bar
with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. If you decide to come for breakfast, you
are offered a tasty brunch, For a snack, the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

TUNA SANDWICH

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

CHICKEN

WE HAVE

PEAS

AVOCADO

PESTO

PASTRAMI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -23:00
Tuesday 06:00 -23:00
Wednesday 06:00 -23:00
Thursday 06:00 -23:00
Friday 06:00 -23:00
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